We introduce a two-:-;tage iiiiiversxl traiisforiii codc for iiiiagc coiii1)ressioii. Tlic cock> coiiiliiics Kar1iuiic.n- iip to 10 dB iiiiproveiiicnt over an eiitropy c:oiistlaiiied vector qiiaiitizcr (ECVO ) with vcctor diiiiensioii 4.
a single traiisforiii with a variety of hit allocations (as in WUBA). We dc ihe h t l i an eiicodiiig algoritliiii for idiicviiig optiiiial coiii1)rcssioii usiiig ii col1tx:tioii o f traiisforiii / bit dlocation pairs aiid a tcdiniqiic: for dcsigiiiiig 1oc:ally optiiiial cdlcctioiis of traiisforiii / bit allocation pairs. We dcnioiistrate perforiiiaiice risiiig the i i i e~i i sqiiart:d t x o r tlist,ortioii iiieasiirc. On a seyimice of coiiiliiicd tvxt aiitl gray scalc iiiiages. tlic a l g o r i t h i acliicvcs iip to 2 tlB iiiiprovciiicmt over a JPEG stylc~ coder iisiiig tlie discrete msiiie traiisforiii (DCT) aiid an o1)tiiiiiLI collectioii of bit allocatioiis. 111) to 3 tlB iiiiproveninlit over a JPEG style coder iisiiig tlie DCT and a siiiglc (optiiiial) bit alloctitioii. up to G tlB o v c~ aii ciitropy c.oiistraiiic:d WUVQ with first-a i d sccoiid-stage vect,or dinieiisioiis eqiial to 1 G aiid 4 respectively. iiiid iip to 10 dB iiiiproveiiicnt over an eiitropy c:oiistlaiiied vector qiiaiitizcr (ECVO ) with vcctor diiiiensioii 4.
IN-TRODUCTION
Uiiivcrswl :iolircC cotlliig is the I~raiicli of soiir(:c c:otliiig theory that descril,es tlit: existence aiitl 1)crforiiiaiice of (lata coiiipressioii algorithnis that arc eff'ectivr iiot jiist oii a siiiglc sourcc. h i t on a class of soiirccs. Tlie l i t w aturt, of miivcrsal soiirc(: coding lias rccc:iitly yielded a varicty of tcc:liiiiquc.s for asyiiiptotically optiiiial lossy coiiiI>rrssion, or qiiaiitiantioii. of noiirces with iiiikiiowii or varying statistics. T h e schrnies yield optiiiial perforiii;iiicx: its tlie (lata sccpeiicc h g t h aiid quaiitixcr vector diiiiciisioii grow witliout I)oiuitl. Uiifortriiiately. the coiiipiitation associated with iisiiig a vector qiiaiir grows expoiieiitixlly with t h vector diiiiension.
ant1 tlms iii practiccx. ..uiiiversal" vector quantizers itre typically iiiiplcnient ed at very siiiall vector diiiicmsions.
Transform codiiig provides one iiietliod of acliieviiig reasonahle coniplexity codes a t high effective vector diiiiciisions. hi traiisforiii coding. tlie data is traiisforiiicd prior to coding. Tlie transforiiiatiou used is tlcsigricd to decorrelate tlic sigiial ant1 t,o c:onipact iiiost of its riiergy into n siiiall iiiuii1)rr of traiisforiii c.oiiipoiieiit,s.
By clecorrelatiiig the sigiial. we rciiiove iiiiicli of the Iiciicfit of coding vectors ratlicr than coding Thus most traiisforiii codcs follow tlie traiisforiri step 11y scalar rather tliaii vector qiiaiitization. Siiicr tlic traiisforiii conipoiieiits are typically of varying magiiitudes aiid iiiiportaiices. it '.bit allocatioii algoritliiii" is uscd t o specify tlic ratc: at wliicli each coiii1)oiieiit of tlic, traiisfornicd d a t a Mock will Ix: codcd. This rat<> ciescriptioii is typically enihodic:d iii a yuantizatioii iliatrix. wliitili descrihes the coarseliess with wliidi each c:oliil)oiiciit of the tritlisforliid d a t a block will I~c CYIc.odcd. Tlic optiiiial l i t allocatioii stratcgy is data dvl)(wclciit. Giveii a traiisforiii that is efkctivc: at dccorrelating a i d c:oiiipactiiig tlic sigiial and a hit a1loc:atioii strategy that is well iiiatclied to tlir: statistics of tlit' ti.iilisforliicd data, it trilllsforai codc call achieve i i~i cff'ectivc vt,c:tor cliiiieiisioii ;qq)roximately equal to the tmiisforiii block size. Fiirther. if the traiisforiiiatioii is not coiiipiitationally coiiiplex. the resiiltiiig transforiii cod(: will liave a iiiiich lower coiiiplexity than a vector qimitizer with a coiiipar~tl~le v w h r tliiiieiisioii.
Tlie Karliiiiieii-Lokve Traiisforiii (KLT) is a datadcpeiideiit traiisforiii that achieves optimal decorrelatioii (all off'-(liagoiial teriiis of tlic traiisforiiitd data's covtwimw iiiatrix are idciitically eqiial t o zcro) aiid optiiiial m~g y coiiipactioii [4] . To date. tlic KLT h a s not 1,ccii po1)iiIar iii data coiiiprension algorithiiin diir to its data-drI)eiideiicc. Relying solely on traditional tcc:liiiiqiic>s. tlit traiisforiii would liitve to citlicr I)c dies m iii xlvaiicc (wliicli i i i~a i i s t,liat tlic statistics of tlic data liavc to 1)e kiiowii iii advaiicc,) or coiii1)utcd diuiiig the eiicodiiig process aiid coniiiiiiuicatetl to tjlie decoder. which is expensive hot,li in teriiis of couipiitatioiial coiiiplcxity aiid iii tclriiis of ratc. 
Tlieii the transform T,* has. in t h e first row. the cigeiivector corresponding t o the largest eigenvalue of V,. in t h e second row, the eigenvector corresponding to the second largest eigenvalue, and so on. Given a transform. the optimal bit allocation inay be accoiiiplished by a n optimal lit-allocation design algorithiii. For exaniple, if tlie individual coinponeiits of the transform d a t a block are scalar quantized aiid theii described using independent entropy codes, as in 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In Figure 1 . we conipare tlie performance of tlie W U T C 
